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MAPES AND MATHEWSON.

Winners of Iho Trophy Cups In

Doubles Saturday.-
In

.

the flnnl round of the uwnln tour-

ney
-

played nt 'IsllO o'clock Saturday
nttcrnoon , Hurt Mnpes and 1. Storrn-

MnthoWKon earned the trophy oujw in
doubles by succ < Hsfully defeating Ho

Franklin Baker mul Dr. 0. 8. IMrkor ,

0 a , ((1-2 , Jl 0 , 7fi.-

ThlH
.

tlnishod the tonrnoy Mint him

boon on for the past two wookn nmong
old time players , nnd gave to throe of
the four men who wont Into thn flnuK
the prizes of the tournoy. llnkor took
the single cup from Muthownon in the
morning , und Mnpoa and Mnthownon-
cnoh got on s Inter in the day.

The match was intonating and upon

tncalar. As the fourth sot wan throwi-
to deucee.\cltcmont grow , for it w con
wdervd thftt if Parker nnd H.ikor took
thnt they would have a chnneo at tin
rubber , as they wore growing Htrongo
constantly. Time after time the n 8ul

hung by a point nud would bt ilirown-

lmc _ , until finally the lowra failed to-

dwvr the net and the match was ended
Mnpos who very severely wronchei

his right leg during the week , was iii-

thfl garuo in fpUa of it rvnd played
wonderfully well. Handicapped M h

whe placed nicely and served with
force. He did all of his shivro of th
work and did it with credit. Knowing
that Bker had won in singles and th.t
Porker lacked practice , the battle cry o

the winners was , "Put them to Parker. '

On the other side the slogan oamo book
"Give 'em to the wooden leg. " Hat this
was poor policy. The "man with th
wooden leg" was on hand every time
nud played tennis. Baker did good worl-

Borving and covered the court , hut Dr
Parker was not BO sure ns ho had boo

in the first round.
The first sot wont easily to Mnpos an-

Mathowson , ( '. 2. The next wm a re-

peater.

¬

. In the third , however , Baker
and Purkor braced , played hard anili
won fl8. The fourth found Pnrkor nnd-

Buker
1

getting bettor and Mnpes and1

Mathowbon taking things onsy. The
Bcoro was 8-nll nnd Mnpos began to HCO

the danger. "Now we'll take a brace , "
ho miid. But they had fallen into the
habit and the next ball tlow into the
wire. Then they soo-sawcd up to deuce ,

Mnpca nnd MuthowBon rallied and the
game was finished.

With this matuh ended a successful
tanulH revival in Norfolk Fourteen
players.who have not handled a racquet
this year , wont into the play with in-

terest
¬

nnd niado the tourney a HUCCOHB.

Not n single default was given , every
match being played for all it was worth.
Several times business men would gel
up with the BUU nnd got olV a matoh be-

fore 7 in the morning , and a largo gal-

lery
-

greeted the games. It in suggested)
that n North Nebraska tournament IH)

neliiioronoxt( ; , summer , and , time plan
bo effected now.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Report From Poor Farm Superintend-
ent

¬

Hoard and Bills Allowed-
.Mndison

.

, Nebraska , Sept. !t , 1003

Board of county commissionerH met
pursuant to adjournment. All members
present. Minutes of last mooting wore
road and approved. On motion 'taxes ofI-

SO',1 i\0'iuiiHt T , 0. Van Horn wore
Btriokou from the tax list , for the reason
thnt ho was assessed erroneously.-

On
.

motion the following bills wore
allowed :

John W. Towlo , bridge contractor ,

on account , $1500.00.-

P.

.

. L. Bussoy , bridge work , $1 00.
The Hume , Robertson , Wycoff Co. ,

lumber , oto. , $1)1.33.-

J.

) .

. B. Donovan , printing , 775.
Madison Mail , printing , 700.
Gust Knul , jnuitor , 4000.
Christ Schavlaud , foes instntocnsovs.

Stephens and Lnwronco , $13.10-

.Jncob
.

Henderson , coffin nnd services
for Dean Fullerton , 1800.

Henry Clausen , lot for Dean Fuller-
ton , $2 00-

.Thomas
.

Farrago , digging grnvo for
Dean Fullertou , 300.

Edwards & Bradford , Madison , Nobr. ,

lumber , $75 29.-

V.

.

. B. Nothawny , seven wolf scalps
* N oo , applied on tux.-

O.

.

. W. Crum , salary and iunidoutnl
expenses , ?110.70.-

Dr.
.

. II. L. Kindred , treating small-pox
patients , 3000.

Martin Kane , Stnto vs. Stella , etc.

1500.
Perkins Bros. , blank books , printing

etc. , $58.35-

.Jnmes
.

S. Curtis , janitor during
teachers examination$3,00.-
RLi.

.

. B. Baker , coal for paupers , $3.13-

.On

.

motion board adjourned to 7:3C-

p.

:

. m.
Board mot pursuant adjournment

On motion the following bills wen
allowed :

L. B. Baker , lumber , f15.78.-

I

.

I O. B. Snlter , coal for paupors3.1o .

Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co. ,

coal for paupers , 050.
John Krantz , livery for county com-

missiouors
-

, hauling paupers to poor

farm , etc. , $18.00.-

TV.

.

. H. Low , caring for Huusou , 700.
Battle Creek Enterprise , printing ,

?1950.
Madison Chronicle , printing , 1500.

. Iv. W. Lyou , grading on account ,

i$287.00.-

.A

.

. resolution woa passed tluit the
county treasurer shall accept ono half ol

fnoo vuluo of nnlo certificates utndo to-

MndlHon county.-

On
.

motion $ '.'3 , Di wan transferred
from bond fund of school district 01 to
the school fund. On motion bond of F.-

H
.

Pnlmor , constable for Vnlloy pro-

oinet
-

was npprovod. On motion Iwnrd-

ndjnurnod to 8 n. m. September 4 , 1102.)

Hoard mot pursuant to adjournment.-
On

.

motion report of Thou. J. Taylor
was rooolvod and approved , same being
an follows :

To the Honorable Board of County
GommlHSiomirH of Madison county , No-
hruxka

-

Gentlemen :

Enclosed you will please find the
following blllMwhloh have boon incur-
red during the quarter :

Frank Re/lck , $3 35.
Hanson & Henvis , $ 5 00-

.Hnrry
.

Niles , $83.53.-
Dr.

.

. I .1 Daniel , 2300.
Boyer & Osborn , 885.
Hall & Moinuke , 180.
Howard Miller Lumber Co. , $32.31-
.W

.

J. Stavoly , $13 10-

.J.

.

. R. Martin , f 1.70.-

O
.

A. Hodman , $1 GO.

Mans & Hainan , $3.80-
.J

.

Severn. 1 3ft.
Morris & Co. , $3.15-
.Lovolnoo

.

& Probst , $12 00-

.Livfllnco
.

, $2(5.00.-

T.
( .

. J. Taylor , salary , 13375.
Have sold during the quarter , 22 head

of cattle for $1030.00-
Kloven hogs 233.0 ! )

Butter 10.02

Total , $1273 31

There nro now on the farm Mr. Ohadn ,

.Take Bosoman nnd Autou Tyrol.
Herman Tillonberg woa admitted

July 10 , discharged July 20.

John Johnson was admitted July 31 ,

discharged August 27-

.Uospoctf
.

ully submitted ,

T. J. TAYLOK.

The nbovo mentioned bills In Mr-

.Taylor's
.

report wore on motion allowed
as follows :

Jos. Severn , groceries , eto. , $3 05 ,

applied on tax.
Hanson & Renvia , blaoksmithiug

000.
Dr. I. J. Daniel , 17 visits to Johnson ,

J-23 1)0) , applied on tax.
A. M. Lovelace , cultivator $20 , np-

plied on tux 21.35 , balance , $4 05.-

J.

.

. H. Martin , groceries , etc. , f I 70 ,

applied on tax , 3.45 , balancn , $1 25.

0. A Hodman , sytho and spade $1 00 ,

applied on tax.-

W.

.

. J. Stavoly , groceries etc. , $13 10 ,

applied on tax.
Morris & Co. , drugs , $2.15-

.Lovolaco
.

& Probst , tsviuo , mower ,

1000.
Frank Uusick , meat , $ 70.
Frank Huslok , 335.
Harry Niles , corn , 8353.
Mans & Hainan , drngs , oto , $3 SO.

Boy or & Osboru , merchandise , $8.85.-

L.

.

. F. M rz , hardware , 325.
Howard Miller Lumber Co , $52 31.

- Hall & Molnoko , merchandise , $1.80-

.On

.

motion the clerk was instructed to
notify T. J. Taylor to turn all money on
hand with the exception of $100 over to
uiu vuuuij uuiunuui. |

On motion board adjourned to October
7 , 11K13 , at 1 o'clock p m.

EMIL
County Olork.-

T.

.

. C and J. W. H. Vnn Horn will
have a public sale on Friday , September
10 , 11)02) nt their residence on Thirteenth
street two miles south of Norfolk. It
will consist of horses , immuuo hogs ,

mnchinery , wngons , harness , household
goods , standing grass , platform scales ,

produce , oto. See largo hand bills and
don't forget the date.

Those who contemplate buying now
harness should not fail to see Paul
Nordwig. Ho can interest you with
good goods and right pricey.

NORFOLK GAS PLANT.

Work of Establishing Lighting and
Fuel System UnderWay.

Work on the construction of the Nor-
folk Light and Fuel company's gas plant
is well under way. A temporary shop
has been erected on South Seventh
street , two carloads of piping have been
received nud n large compression tank
stands on the track. A handsome brick
building 21x00 feet , with a largo plate
glass front , will bo built nt the corner
of Norfolk nvenuo and Seventh street.
A coutrnct hns been lot to W. A. King
for 13 miles of ditching , for the mains.
The plant will be in running order , ac-

cording
-

to contract , by November 1.

The directors of the company nre : G.-

A.

.

. Luiknrt , president ; H. L Snyder ,

secretary ; Dr. II J.Colo , trensurer ; J.
\V. Hansom nnd C. E. Doughty. An in-

vestment
-

of $25,000 will bo mndo to-

stnrt the plant. All of the stock will be-

taken by local business mon.
The principal object of the plant will

bo to furnish fuel throughout the city.
Lighting will como in as a secondary
matter. When the contract with the
company who are doing the work , Is
completed , there will be 150 gas ranges
installed in Norfolk. There will bo
placed throughout the city 40 or 50 lamp-
posts to give the city a sample of the
light furnished. If those are wanted
they will bo continued by contract , if
not they will be taken out.

The gas will bo manufactured by
forcing air through gasoline , for which
a 12-horse power engine will be used.

The annual mooting for the election
of onlcera of the \V. 0. T. U. will be-

held nt the M. E. church parlors Wed-

uesdny
-

, the 17th iust. nt 3 jp. m. All
women nre cordinlly invited. The ex-

cutive
-

committee mot with the corre-

sponding
¬

secretary , Mrs. McMillan , at
4 o'clock this afternoon to give reports
for the state union , whose books will
close the 13th instant.

POLICE NEWS-

.McKoovor

.

up for Assault nnd Mis-

shalko

-

for Disorderly Conduct.
John MuKoovor , n junk denier over

50 years old , lies in the city jnll charged
with nssnnlt on Jonulo Bohmiedoborg , n-

13yonrold girl , Snturdny evening.
The complainant Is the daughter of 0.-

F.

.

. Sohmlodoborg , who works for the
Nobrnnka-Iowa oroauiory company , and
keeps house for her father nt tholr homo
in South Second street. MoKoovor-

vofl a junk wngou tlirough this BOO-

; lon of the country nnd lives on
South First street.

Saturday evening Jennie Sohiniodo-

lorg

-

wont to the homo of n neighbor
named Molvor , to got a pail of sour
milk. Molvor and his wife were away
and MoKeovor was staying there moan
while. The girl olalmos to have asked
or the Molvor people. The old man

urged her , she nays , to oomo in. She
itoppod iusldo. Ho got between her and
; ho door , grabbed and kissed her ,

nud offered to give her mouoy
She began to struggle , jerked away , ran
out the door and Hod. A warrant
liguod by Sohmlodoberg was aorvodB-

OOU after by Chief Kane nnd the ac
. used Jallod. Trial was Bet for this
morning but postponed until 2 o'clock-
hls aftoruoou , before Justice Etseloy.-

MoKoovor
.

Is not unknown lu police
lrolos. Last year ho was up for whip-

ping
¬

aud abusing his wife. She loft
him oud in the hope that ho would leave
ho country , ho was lot off easy.-

Molvor
.

went his bond at the timo. Ho-

is a dissipated looking character nnd has
given the police more or loss trouble
since the wife boating episode. Ho-

jlniuied this morning thnt ho didn't
know why he hnd been nrrcstod , that
he had never seen the girl before nuc-

Tthnt she cnnio to the house , outorod the
room , saw; that Mclvors were away
turned nrouud and loft the house.

When arrested MoKoover had abou1

$100 in cash. M.D.Tyler is his attor

uoy.At
the trial this afternoon , McKeover

pleaded not guilty , was found guilty by

the court and fluod $10 and costs
County Attorney Mnpos prosecuted the
cnso.

Misshalke Disorderly.-
Ohnrlos

.

Misshalke , a Bohemian who
lives in Edgowator pork , was up before
his honor.Judge Hayes , this morning on
the charge of disorderly conduct. Chnrli
admitted that everything they said abou
him wns true , had no money but prom-

ised

¬

to pay the 7.20 against him before
tomorrow.-

Do

.

not forget the date of Dr. Sey-

mour's
¬

visit to this city if having any
trouble with your eyes , ears , iioso cr-

throat. . Next week Monday aud Tues-

day
¬

, Sept. 15 and 10 , nt the Oxunrd.

Braasch-King.
from Thursday's Dully

A pretty pink aud white wedding
took place at the homo of Mr. nud Mrs.
W. A. King on North Eleventh street
last evening , when their daughter , Miss
Lulu A. , wns united in marriage to Mr.
Walter J. Bransoh of Madison , in the
presence of about 25 frieuds of the con-

tracting
¬

parties. Hev. J. F. Poucher-
of the M. E. church oflloiatod at the
ceremony aud Mrs. Frank Cummins
played the wedding march.

Promptly at 8 o'clock the bridal party
took its position beneath a handsomely
decorated bower whore the officiating
clergyman said the words that united
theuijin the bonds of wedlock according
to the ritual of the M. E. church.
After the ceremony n dninty wedding
supper was served , the guests being
seated at small tables. A great many
valuable and handsome gifts wore
received. Mr. and Mrs. Braasch loft
t his morning for a short wedding trip-

et Lincoln , after which they will return
Madison , where they will begin

1 ouBokeeping in a cosily furnished homo
t iat has been placed in readiness by the
f room.

The bride has lived in Norfolk with-

er1 parents for a number of years and
1 as been popular with a large circle of-

rieilds.' . She was a graduate of the
S'orfolk high school with the class of'-

Ml. . The groom wns for years in the
mploy of the Kiesau Drug company of

I his city , but is now manager of the
JBrnnsch Drug company of Madison nud-

ouducts ouo of the lending pharmacies
f the county seat. Both have a largo
umber of friends iu Norfolk who will

,vish them a long and happy life' *

ourney.

Stanton Picket : "Yes , " said Prof
Antics iu answer to n question asked
him , "the coal pita in Missouri where

have been teaching are dangerous. In-

he mining sections , pita are left open.
Some are as deep as 180 feet and occas-

onaly
-

mou wander out that way and
fall In. I call to mind now one poor
follow whose principal acquirements
were the use of profanity and drinking
whiskoy. One night when under the
ntluouce of spirits ho wandered out to-
he: mining district and fell into an open

shaft. Ho was not too far gone to grasp
the curbing with his hands , hang on nud-
ehout for help. The wny the poor follow
gripped the curb , shouted nud prayed
was pathotlo. Finally his strength
failed him. Resigned to the awful fate
which he know awaited him , his haud
slipped from the ourbinghiseyes closed
aud with prayer on his lips ho fell-
no , not ISO feet as he supposed , but just
two and one-half feet. It wns a now
shaft just being sunk. The spirits left
him , and climbing out he returned to hla-
home. . "

MEMOnlALSUNDAY.

Plan for Observing First Anniversary
of McKlnloy's Death.

The suggestion thnt next Sunday , the
Irst anniversary of the death of Prosi-
lout MoKiuloy , bo observed an a mom *

rial day by the churches has boon fa-

vorably
¬

received iu Norfolk aud It ia
probable that a number of churches
,vill have special services.-

Rev.
.

. J. F. Pouohor , pastor of the
lothodlst church , already has such
lauH well advanced , and the rogalnr-
nornlng service will bo in the form ot a-

memorial. . J. E. Simpson , W. M. Rob-
rtsou

-

nud perhaps Judge J. B. Barnes
will apeak. Special inusio for the occn-
don will bo provided nnd it is desired
hnt those who attendtho, services wonr

carnations , the Into president's favorite
[lower.

The movement toward such an ob-

servance
¬

of next Sunday probably orig-

untod
-

with the Cincinnati Times-Star ,

which thus explains its plan :

"Tho idon hnd ita conception from
the fact thnt the first anniversary of-

MoKiuloy'a death falls on Sunday. It
was suggested by ministers with whom
the Times-Star conferred thnt it would
bo more practicable to hold memorial
services at the morning hour , leaving
all details to the churches themselves.
Telegrams wore sent to newspapers
throughout the country yesterday after-
noon

¬

and to others , asking co-operation.
From the responses there is no doubt
that the memorial service idea is a
national one. The movement has boon
started in all cities in the states-

."Tho
.

first telegram from a governor
was that of Governor A. D. Gaudier of
Georgia and the next came the response
from Governor George K. Nash of Ohio
that he had issued n proclamation-

."Tho
.

other governors responded iu
like manner and the newspapers through-
out

¬

the couutry replied uniformly that
they approved the plan aud would ad-

vocate
¬

it. All the clergy , including
throe resident bishops , pledged their
best efforts. "

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-
Mrs.

.

. E. 0. Mount was a passenger for
Omaha today.-

Mrs.

.

. Barr of Stnntou was shopping in
Norfolk yesterday.-

F.

.

. L. Estabrook went to Creighton to-

day
¬

ou a business visit.
Alex Larson wns a city visitor today

from Wayne on business.-

Dr.

.

. O. A. McKim wont to Stantou to-

day on professional busiuess.-

L.

.

. L. Rombo is connecting Karo's
meat market with the city water system.-

W.

.

. M. Raiubolt aud N. A. Huso drove
to Battle Creek today to attend to bus !

uess.

Lester Halvfcrstein returned Tuesday
from Spoonor , Wis. , where he has been
visiting.-

A.

.

. P. Mallmnn has arrived in the city
ffrom Dodgo. For the present ho will be
employed by his uncle , Win. Parr.-

A
.

business meeting of the West Side
Whist club will bo held with Mr. nud-
Mrs. . Dnvid Baurn Friday evening nt
8 o'clock.-

If
.

this sort of weather continues there
is a probability that the soda fountains
will close down fur the season at an
early dnt- .

The gas compnuy is today unloading
the large compression , tank the immense
size of which makes it a slow aud inter-
esting

¬

operation.
Miss Gnrlinger has resigned her posi-

tion
¬

as teacher of the eighth grade of
the high school aud will take a posi-
tion

¬

in the postoilico.

Kim Barnes is sick at the home of his
parents on West Norfolk avenue aud it-

is teared that he is threatened with a
siege of typhoid fever.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. B. F. Washburn left
yesterday morning for Des Moiues ,

Iowa , where Mr. Washburu will take a
course of study in a school of osteopathy.

Fremont will bo the nearest point to
Norfolk visited by President Roosevelt
on his tour of Nebraska. Ho will bo
there for 20 minutes during the after-
noon

¬

of September 27.

The family of W. II. White are mov-
ing

¬

to Lincoln where they will make
their future homo. It will bo remem-
bered

¬

thnt Mr. White died hero sud-
01 neuri uiscuso ou tne urst or

the month and that the remains were
taken to Lincoln for interment.-

A.

.

. J. Durlaud has received the picas-
ug

-

news that his fast horse , Billionaire ,

took first mouoy in the 2:15: pace at the
the South Dakota Btato fair at Yaukton-
yesterday. . The puree was $250 nnd
seven horses wore entered.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Thos. B. Townibly and
Mr. Towinbly's mother aud sUtor ar-

rived
¬

in the city last night from Daven-
port

¬

, Iowa. Mr. Towinbly Is owner of
the Mast "block and cornea to look after
his property interests.

John Read returned yesterday from
Chicago , where he has boon spending
the summer with hU brother , T. V ,

Read. Tie will remain at home about a
week aud will then go to Lincoln und
take up a university course.-

A

.

story comes over from Madison
that W. J. Braasch was the victim of a
joke when ho wont to the county judgu'u-
oflico to secure the license uocehHary be-

fore ho could proceed with hln wedding.
Judge Bates excused himmdf for a
moment when Mr. BnuiBch tuudo hl

80 80 10-
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THE CASK OF CHARLEY HELM.-

LINCOLN.
.

. Nob. . Jan. 8. 1900.-

Dr.
.

. W. I. Seymour , No. C2 Dearborn
St. , Chicago , 111. :

Dear Doctor In answer to your In-

quiry
¬

aa to Charley's eyes , I have to
say that my boy would not be In school
If it were not for the benefit derived
from your treatment. I was ono of the
many who could hardly understand
how you could straighten cross eyes
without an operation and It seems very
wonderful to mo that you have accom-
pllohed

-
such remarkable result * by the

simple UBO of glasses. Charley's eyea
are now perfectly straight when he

opportunity

much
since

are
wish.

Yours

Consultation

Fall Term Opens Sept. I.

Free-

.ROHRBOUGH

.

BROS.-

PROPRIETORS.

17th and Douglas

Courts of Study Dnilaeif Combined , Preparatory Normal Shorthand , Trpiwrltlnf.Telejraphy. Pen-Art. Hlocnllon. Oratory and Physical Culture.College Band , Collect Orchestra Trade. Printing , Literary SoclatfLecture Course Law School Entertainments ami Athletics.Work for Board Any student can work for board. Addrers :C-talogt Oar BOW illustrated free ono. OMAHA.

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
That constantly growing in the art
making Fine , and products will al-

ways
¬

found to embrace

and Newest Styles in Cards and Finish. We also
fine line Moldings suitable for

kinds of framing.

i. JMC-

DR. I. SEYMOUR COMING.
Cross Eves Straicrhtened.

Dr. Seymour , the Eye Specialist , wan
one of the first to demonstrate
cross eyes could bo straightened with-
out

¬

an operation. From the World-
Herald we clip the following :

Has It ever occurred to you that
there are not as many cross-eyed peo-
ple

¬

todny as there were even five or
ton years ago ? This Is a fact , and the
reasons are very slmpl6 when you
come to investigate them.

How often we hear parents say
they do not wish to take the responsi-
bility

¬

of having their children's eyes
straightened until the child is old
enough express n wish In the matter
themselves for fear the operation
might Injure the sight This view of
the matter Is wholly unbecoming to a
parent who has the real welfare of the
child heart , for the child Is Euro to
learn in later life that this neglect has
cost the sight of an eye.

The family phyHlclan has been to
blame for many a sightless eye , as he
has advised the parent to let the mat-
ter

¬

go and porhaus the eye will

WISIIOH Known , mm when no wns reccl7-
to proceed with the granting of the
license about a score of the young men
of Madison appeared in the olllco and
expressed themselves willing to swear

the would-bo groom wns not yet of
ago and would require a guardian before
the license could bo granted.

The civic improvement comniittoo
made the rounds and viewed
the lawns , and flower and vegetable
gardens which might como in for the
prizes offered for neatness and thrift. ItI-

H promised that there will bo an early
report of the committee the
prizes to the

The promised' frost was escaped last
night , but today opened cloudy nud cool
aud It IH probable that frost will bo -

wliou the wo.Uhor. clears.
Corn linn been ripening rapidly during
the week und It in believed that a largo
portion of the crop In now HO far ad-
vnncwlthutlt iH.boyond danger of injury ,
ovun tihould the front bo .

largo number of Norfolk people
went to Btnnton today to attend the
county fair at that placo. Homo of the

wears his glasses , and I shall bo very
i slad Indeed to have the ot
bringing him to you again that you
may see for yourself how h haa
Improved your laat vlait. You *
have certainly succeeded where others
have failed , and you welcome to
refer to me if you

very respectfully ,

( Signed ) MRS. J. V. HELM.
1725 P Street. Lincoln , Nab.

_____
Dr. Seymour and assistant , Eye , Ear,

None and Throat Specialist. COMINGS
Remember date. Free.

Catalog

.

.

Sts.

* Rajnltr , , ,
Penmanihlp.

Adv-nt-fes , Board of Office ,
, , Public
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A

straighten itself In time. This does
happen sometimes , but the occasion-
are very rare , and it usually goes from
bad to worse.

You ask what Is the proper step to
be tak n when a tendency to cross
eye is first noticed In children. Take
them at once to a thoroughly compe-
tent

-
oculist and have their eyes ex-

amlnod
-

with regard to the condition of
sight , and I will promise you that you
have done the wlso thing , for almost
Invariably the eyes can bo very much
relieved , and generally entirely
straightened by proper treatment.-

Dr.
.

. Seymour , so well known In Oma-
ha

¬

, has undoubtedly done more to
brighten the future of the cross-eyed
children of this city than any other
specialist in the west.-

Dr.

.

. Seymour will bo accompanied by-
a noted EAR , NOSE AND THROAT
SPECIALIST.

Improve this opportunity of seeing
the doctors at homo. Consultation

&
delegation wont down on the train nnd
many of them drove. They were liber-
ally

¬

supplied with advertising matter
for the Norfolk Woodmen's Fair , Race
Meet aud Street Carnival to be given on
the 23nd , 2'id and 21th and it is believed
that there will bo few attending the fair
todny but will bo notified of that event.
Those who were present at the fair yes-
terday

-

were well pleased with the ex-

hibit
¬

made aud highly entertained with
the numerous sporting events aud side
attractions offered.

Take
A BellowB

when you get home
with that bulk coffee

and blow the dir and flies and
foreign substances out of it. Then
open a package of

Lion Coffee
see how clean and fresh it looks
and note its rich aroma.
The eealed psckaie Insure * uniform Q-alltr.


